Adirondack Woodcraft Camps
Family Lodging Summer 2020
“Pristine, Private, Adirondack Fun!"

Enjoy the pure,
fresh air and
Woodcraft’s lakes,
fields, forests and
trails on 250 acres
of Adirondack land.

Cabin Rentals beginning July 12, 2020
Week-long stays: Sun 3pm check-in; Sat 11am check out.
Current Weeks available: 7/12-7/18; 7/19-7/25; 7/26-8/1; 8/2-8/8.
Limited space, on purpose. Social Distancing at its best. Cabins rent for
$1,200/week and lean-tos for $400/week. Multiple weeks and/or a private full
camp rental is possible for those looking for the ultimate private retreat.

Our cabins sleep up
to eight individuals
and our lean-tos
sleep up to two
persons each.

Activities you can enjoy at camp at no extra cost: canoeing, kayaking, paddle
boarding, swimming, fishing, nature-observing, tennis, basketball, volleyball,
soccer, trail running, wandering, gardening, biking, hiking, and of course
reading, relaxing, and lounging (on docks, on canoes, around your campfire,
and under the stars…)
Activities you can enjoy off of camp: Awesome day hikes for all levels,
sensational mountain bike single track and flow trails right at McCauley
mountain, charming local shops, restaurants and cafes in Old Forge & Inlet.
We will gladly help you with day trip suggestions. You can also book a Moose River
canoe trip with us for $70/canoe and $50/kayak and rent bikes for $30/day.

Just seven miles
from Old Forge and
nine miles from
Inlet — there is so
much to see!

Accommodation Details
Our cabins & lean-tos are located around our very
own Lake Ka-nac-to. Two cabins in Iriquois Village
and two cabins in Ranger Camp are available. Our
rustic, red tin-roofed cabins feature one large room
with one full bed, six twin cots, overhead lights, wall
outlets and screened in windows. Each family will
have access to their own assigned sinks, toilets and
showers in a shared bathhouse in each village.

Our Sugar Maple & Spruce cabins are a little more
private. They feature two queen beds each and share
one private bathroom. They must be rented together
for the $1,200/week price.
Our classic Adirondack Lean-Tos are located in Trail
Camp. It’s a beautiful spot! There are two cots per
lean-to and fire pits right outside. Keeping in line
with classic ADK lean-to style, there is no power but
you have access to your own bath/shower house
close by.
Included in your stay: Pick up your welcome packet between 3-6pm during your Sunday check in. Aside
from our peaceful setting and awesome activities, we’ve got you covered for morning coffee and a fresh
baked treat to start your day. Let us know if you have any dietary restrictions and pick up your morning
goodies at the dining hall from 7-9am every morning! For good old fashioned camp fun, there are plenty
of campfire circles and plenty of firewood for you to use. Please keep all campfires in fire pits. Should you
need any assistance building a great campfire, we are more than happy to get you started. Just ask!
Food: Outside of our good morning coffee and baked goods, camp cannot provide food for your family
this summer. But you can cook around a fire, over your camp stove, order delicious take-out, or head in to
Old Forge, Inlet, or over to Eagle Bay or Big Moose for a nice meal out. We are happy to help you with
suggestions. A shared coffee maker, electric tea kettle, and microwaves will be available in the dining hall
for simple food prep. Sanitizing wipes and hand sanitizer will be readily available. Each family will have
assigned tables in our dining hall as well as designated spaces in our large refrigerators and pantries for
food.
Booking: Contact Christina at 315-369-6031 or at christina@woodcraftcamps.com. We accept cash or checks. Credit
cards will be used to hold your spot and are accepted for payment with a 3% surcharge. We can’t wait to see you!

HEALTH & SAFETY
All cabins will be sanitized between stays. Each family will have their own assigned sinks, shower stalls, and toilets
during their stay. Hand sanitizer will be readily available in cabins, restrooms, and shared spaces. Bathrooms &
common use spaces will be sanitized daily. Guests bring their own bedding & towels. No day-time visitors are allowed.
Pets are not allowed. All food must be stored in assigned spaces in our dining hall. Bears are no joke! Don’t keep food
in your cabins. Bring your face masks with you for when social distancing is a challenge.

